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APOLOGY

In our editorial of Janu
ary 12 concerning facts of
Residence Council-we may be
faulted for attributing to
indiViduals quotations from
secondary· sourceso Forthis,
we apologize and promise it
will not happen again.

ciple is not the problem,
but rather the means by
which student responsibility
can best be achieved.'

The one hour session
produced few visible conces
sions on either side. Mr.
McDonald feels that ACSA
constitutes a major issue,
especially' as the operation
of this committee may set a
harmful pattern for the fu
ture. 'The council will
decide to return to ACSA
only over my resignation.'
By contrast Mr. Best consi
ders the whole issue of ACSA
'relatively unimportant in
determining the students'
role in the power structure
of the university0'

In spite of the obvious
lack of agreement on the
questions discussed, Jim felt
that the debate was a most
worthwhile council project in
that such: a large number of
students had the issues which
concern their council
brought before! them o

(In his speech on ACSA,
Mr Q Best accused Pro Tern of
printing remarks made at a
private meeting. When it was ~

pointed out that such re
marks. appeared in another
York publication, Mre Best
apologized to Pro'Tern for
his error.)

..~..,...~•....~..

...............

According to Mr. Shultz,
the· students seek only a res-
ponsible role in this'
community, not a 'banana

I republic .under the mob rule
of undergraduate tyrannyo'
However students surely
deserve equal representa
tion on a committee dealing
only with their non-academic
affairs.

By considering all mat
ters in camera 'the commit
tee delegates students to the
role of passive rubber
stamps to administration
decisions.' Secrecy pro
motes distrust, andcleavage
within the university com
munityo Such representation
without openness would, in
the words of the Duff
Berdahl Report 'effectively
silence the student repre- (
sentative and drive a wedge
between him and his fellow
students.' Mr. Shultz ques
tioned the administration
view that 'publicity would
reduce the possi!?ility_ of
frank discussion by making
the ! committee a ·political
arenao The student compro
mise concerning press
coverage was restated.

'Where do we go from
here if President Ross per
s-ists in running the
~ommittee in this manner?
I don't want to advocate civil
disobedience but there are
dangers in continuing with an
unrepresentative commit
teeo'

Mr. Best rerlied that the
president has not only the
power but the responsibility -
for the students of this uni
versity,' which he must be
free to exercise as he sees
fito' He felt that the principle
of more student· responsi
bili~y had been accepted by
Dro Ross. 'We want to see
all parts of the unIversity
take a full role in the decision
maJ.e,mg.process.That prin-

Over 400 students.crowd
ed into the Old Dinihg Hall
on Tuesday to hear Widely
differing views on the ,Advi
sory Committee on Student
Affairs 0 The present con-
.ception of the committee was
under fire over two issues.
The Student Councilconsi
dered five student represen
tatives out of 18 on such. a
committee wholly inadequate
and found no justificationfor
holding committee meetings
in private.

Henry Best, Director of
Student Affairs, put forth
the .. administration view that
4a discussion of ACSA should
happen Within the context of
the "wide-spread discussions
that are taking place about
university governm~nt both
at York and elsewhereo'
Then he restated a decision
of a Board- Senate Com
mittee which had just been
announced by Jim McDonald.
Two student representatives
are to be appointed immedi
ately to the joint executive
committee which is consi
de;ring the future of the York
administrationo '

MrQ Best believed that
'thiS considerable achieve
ment will make York the only
university in Canada which
has students sitting on its
highest councils' 0 This
action was taken ' in spite of
the irresponsible actions of
some students who disreg
arded existing ruleso'
_. _ Representing the stu
dents, Council Vice-Presi
dent Rick Shultz welcomed
the new appointments, but
reminded Mr./ Best that
ACSA was the issue at hand.
~We submit that free inqUiry,
openness of discussion, a
sense of values and the cour
age to defend them '"publicly
are integral parts of educa
tion within the college
communityo~

recommend how York Uni
versity will be governed in
the futureo Such" topics as
stu~ent representatives on
the Board of Governors and
on the Senate will likely be
discussed. The Committee
will meet in camera with only
invited guests presento

The brief on 'Student
Participation in the Govern
ment of York University'
presented to Glendon Student
Council by Vice-President
Rick Shultz on Octo 17 and
now being conSidered by the
administration recommend
ed that the 'special joint
Senate-Board, Committeeoe.
be expanded to include sev
eral student ,representa
tiveso'

enforce the rules) the court
threw out" the charges be
cause the evidence of the
Dons was not corroborated.

Last Saturday, the Dons
issued a memorandum to
residence students" pro
claiming that they had a
right to discipline delinquent
students on their owno The
Dons said they would give
up' their neW-found power
when the" Residence Councils
prove they will enforc~resi
dence r"ul~s.

by Murray Coolican

cer and would be responsible
for the liaison between the
student body and the Student
Councilo He will also be
responsible for CounCil pub
lications (e.go ProTem,
Janus).

The report was accepted,
Marg Buchan and Paul Gard
ner prOViding the only
oppositiono -

"A letter from Mr. Berg
(Senior Administrator of
Glendon) charged Council
$72 for damage to the lawn
in front of the Women's Res
idence· after a dance before
Christmaso Rick Sh1l1tz,op
posed the letter and moved
that the matter be sent to
the Committee on Student
Affairs (CoOoSoAo)o In his
objection Rick said, ·Council
is responsible to and not for
the students as a representa
tive council." Mr. Gardner
and Mr. Dwor also objected
contending that the respon
sibility for the damage lies
in the incompetence of the
Security Guardso Mr. Gard
ner also stated that ifCouncil
pays for the damage, then it
should be after the work is
done and a bill is presente,do
,There was also no· evidence
that the damage was caused
by residence, Glendon or
outside students. Mr•.
Shultz's motion was passedo

In other Council business
$54 was given to the French
Club and the $700 allotted to
the Radio Club will not be
given, because they have not
bought the eqUipment they
planned to.

Students to Sit on BoartSenate Committee
The Board of Governors

Senate liaison Committee
decided at its meeting last
Thursday to invite two stu
dents to become membersQ

Jim McDonald, Glendon
College Student Council
President, who received a
letter "from the committee
on Monday, said that he was
very happy with the move.

The composition of the
Board-Senate Committee is
as yet not completely definite
but about five each of fac
ulty and administration
members as well as -the
two students will be seated.
How the student representa
tives will be chosen has yet
to be decided.

The Com~qittee will

Founders' College day
student F red Holmes has
been bannedfrom residences
on that College by residence
Dons.

... Earlier, Holmes was
charged by Dons Joanne Al
bright and Linda Newmarch
with four violations of
women's residence visiting
hourso When hi s case "was
taken to the student court
(since the Residence Coun-

"clls wel1e unY4llmg. to

Founders Dons
8an Student

In a meeting Tuesday
night, xhe Student Council
removed Cultural Affairs
and R &. W from Council.
The two organizations will
now become commissions
and as such will be respon
sible to the Treasurero They
will have no vote onCouncilo

In his report on the Con
stitution, Mike Smedley had
originally recommended that
the' Cultural Affairs Chair
man stay on CounCil and that
R &. W Chairmen be removed.
However, Gary Smith moved
to remove Cultural Affairs.
Mark Dwor (C ultural Affairs
Chairman) supported the
motion, saying that running
his programme and sitting on
council was too much work.

In a discussion of R &. W
Marg Buchan stated that she
opposed the removal of R &. W
representatives from Coun
cil on the grounds that R &. W
prOVides a service to the
students and is representa
tive of them in view of the
election of R &. W represen~
tatives by the students.

In another change, Neil
Gold moved that th e R &. W
be ." chaired by one person
only (female or male) el~cted
in the Spring electionso I The
Winner of the election would
choose an assistant (from
the opposite sex). The mo
tion was carried despite
oppositio"n from Marg Bu-
chano .

Mr1) Smedley's report
also recommended the addi
tion of a new member to
council. This member would
be the Communications Offi-

R & W, .Cultural Reps
\ Off Council



In certain of the
psychology courses
the system of
democratic blackmail
is practisyd whereby
you are forced to
volunteer as
experimental subjects
or you lose 5% of your
term mark.

HOvlever ·studen-ts,
being the sophisticated
devils they are these
days, tend to ~pot

the purpose of the
experimen,t which can
really foul-up the
results sometimes.
Hence the experimenters
are forced to use
elaborate red~herring,

disguise techniques in '
order to further the
ends of their 'science'.

In one experiment
I was in, I figured
it was concerned
\nJith group
cooperation~ A
team of five others'
and myself, with
two buckets between
us, had to transfer 
the water from the
field house swimming
pool ~o a series of
polyethylene bags
which were suspended
from the ceiling of the
old dining hall. /

As we were panting
up,and down the
hill, some guy in
a white coat timed
us vJi'th a stop
watch and made surewe didn't spill any
water. \tlhenall
the water was 'safely
in the old dining
hall vIe had to
complete a
questionnaire to say
how much vIe had
enjoyed the experiment.

I discovered
afterwards that the
water-c'arrying bit
had just been a
SUbterfuge and that
the-que~tionnairewe
completed was actually
a test for latent
homosexuality.

In the last experiment I had to
take part in I found myself
alone in a cubicle affair -
just four b.are \valls e r :J
I figured the .~
experiment was '
either -about the FJl:J
general effects •• .
of sensory
deprivation or
possibly the
isolation factor
in stamina-destruction.
Anyways, I stuck it
out in there as lO'ng
as I could but I
finally collapsed
after the fifth
day. ,
It turned out that
the actual experiment was next
door but I had wandered into an i o

empty broom-closet. ~\

~

Intent on
creative

performance?

Consider
Chemce//!

(And carry this
advertisetnent to your

interview as a
reminder to discuss

the questions
important to you.)

~,
Kaleidoscope expo67
co-sponsored by Chenlcell

Chemce//7

Canada's most diversified
manufacturer of chemical
and fibre products, with
operations ranging from
organic and inorganic
chemicals through plas
tics to man-made fibres,
finished fabrics and car
pets.

Requirements:

Graduate and
Post-Graduate degrees

In Engineering:
Chemical, Mechanical,
Electrical, Industrial, Textile

In Science:
Chemistry, Physics,
Mathematics

In Business Management:
Finance, Administration,
Employee Relations,
Marketing

Careers:

Management Sciences .
Marketing
Production
Engineering
Research
Finance
Employee Relations

Reputation:

Young, aggressive, rapid
ly expanding-one of the
four largest compar:"ies
in Canada's chemical in
dustry.

Current Peiformance.:

1965:
Net sales $108 million
(10.9% increase over 1964)
Net profit $10.5 m.illion.
In 8 years sales have dou
bled, profits tripled. Pio
neering in the chemical in
dustry has been continuous. ,
Extensive export programs
to 46 countries have been
maintained. Benefit' plans
and personnel policies have
been increased to supply
7000 employees with the
best in the business. Sala
ries and salary policy have
advanced with the progress.

Company geography:
In Quebec:
Montreal, St. Jean, Sorel,
Drummondville, Montmagny,
Coaticook, Valleyfield
In Ontario:
Toronto, Cornwall
In Manitoba:
Winnipeg
In Alberta:
Edmonton, Two Hills
In British Columbia:
Vancouver

Any questions7
For information on a ca
reer with Chemcell, con
tact your university place
ment office, ask for a
"Chemcell Careers" bro
chure and make a date
for a campus interview.

Interview date:

Feb. 2,1967

G.HEMCELL
CANADIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY

, CANADIAN CELANESE COMPANY·
DIVISIONS OF CHEMCE:LL LIMITED

At Chemcell,
creative
competence
counts!



3. Goals for and against de
termine winner.

I an Wightman

game, third of the season,
at 1:05 to give the Millers
their first lead, but 11 min
utes later the margin was
erased as Bnb Stephenson
scored his secondo Then,
at 12':00 Fred Pollard scored
the winner on a blatant de
fensive lapse by a Ram rear
guard. Fred had ample tim,e
to pick his corner after .the
puck ,came out from the cor
ner to him as he stood all
alone. York got a brief score
With only 30 seconds remain
ing when Rick Brown took
a tripping penalty. The threat
was short-lived however as
Ryerson bungled their
chance, receiving a m.~.nor

penalty at 19:40 for too many
men on the ice.

On the heels of the Laur
entian loss came a 8-4 drub
bing of the Willowdale Ran
gers in which th·e M1llers.
exhibIted a fearful offence,
bolstered by the presence of
last y·ear's highs~oringcap

tain, Bruc.e Walker, who
scored 2 goals o Unfortunate
ly, Bruce only dropped in
to have a little exercis·a
in an ex..hibition game 'lnd
we w(Jn't see any more of'
him~

Another eLtIibition game
was played Saturday in King
ston. York tripped R.MoCo
4-3 in an exciting come
from-behi.nd" victory. The
Millers overcame a 3-2
R.M.C. lead after 2 periods
on goals by Dave Carson,
assisted by Bruce Bell and
Craig Dunnett, and Bruce
Easson, from the Pollards,
Fred and Kent. FrankCraw...
ford picked up the- earlier
scores.

That's 18 goals in three "
games, ample evidence that
the Millers are a scoring
threat and cOlnpletely con
tradictory to the lone goal
in their first 3 regular sea
son contests. Waterloo
Lutheran is the next oppon
ent, 3:00 this Saturday at
the North Toronto Arena (2
blocks west of the Eglinton
Subway terminal) 0 If you
can't get theTe by yourself,
come in a ,- crowd; a bus
leaves Glendon Hall at 2:00.
Don't miss the athletic high
light of our Winter Carni
valo

events and the 400 yardfree
style relay team finished
second, losing first place
when one of the team missed
his turn due to the somewhat
murky condition of the water.
Next Tuesday, York is host
to Detroit Tech at the York
Campus in the new Tait Mac
kenzie Physical Education
Building .at 7:00 p.m.

This was an exceptional
performance by the team as
all of its opponents were
well established teams. The
assault on the record book
continued as five new team
records were set by Bilyea
in the 200 back stroke. Van
Duyvenbode in the. 50 free,
Bell . in the 200 Individual
medley, and Szaraz in the
100 and 200 yard breast
stroke 0

88
54
52
44

13

Queen's
York
McMaster
Sir George
Williams
RoM.Co

3 in 1 combination of foot
ball, soccer and ruggerQ

MUlTay Ymug Lells Swimmers
to Second Place

Last Saturday, York's
swim team, paced by the
outstanding individual per
formance of Murray Young,
captured second place in a
five team meet held at
Queen's University in -Kin§
stono In addition to Young s
victories in the 200 and 500
yard freestyles and 200 but
terfly, Nico Van Duyvenbode
swam remarkably well to
finish second in both the
50 and 100 yard freesty1es,
Ted Bilyea recorded two se
cond place finished in the
100 and 200 yard backstroke

SOOPER SNOW BOWL

The York Millers - are
reall}' rolling now. Last
week s 7-4 loss to Lauren
tian was the tip-off that our
hockey representatives were
beginning to jell. This week's,
gamt!s proved it.

In the Millers' first lea
gue victory of the season,
last Wednesday, Fred. Pol
lard scored his second goal
of the game With only 3
minutes remaining to enable
the home team to squeak by
the Ryerson Rams 6-5. It
was a tough loss for the Rams
who might easily have won
the contest if their goalie,
Bob Stoddard, had been any
match for .York's combin..
ation of Dave HalseandNorm
Sparrey between the ~ pipes.

,Each team scored 2 goals
in each of the first two
periods, indicative, of the
scrappy, tightly matched
play that ensued throughout
the gam~e. Ryerson pulled
into I-goal leads 4 times
Qnly to have the Millers
retaliate and draw even.
Bruce Easson and John Mc
CormIck scored York's first
period markers, - Johnny
Mack's goal comIng from a
scramble at the Ram goal
mouth while Ryerson's Jim
Stuartw.assitting out two
minutes.

Captain Eric McGlening
was rewarded for his fine·
play in the second period
ashe scored at the 12:42
mark, evening the count at
3-30 Ryerson's Bob Ste~

phenson scored his first of
two goals at 13:28, setting
the stage for a greatly dis
puted goal by Fred Pollard
at the 20:00 minute marker.
Out o'! a frenzy of arms and
legs, Pollard bashed home
the equalizer just as the
siren.went off. Ryerson play-

. ers argued vehemently that
the siren -did not coin
cide with the little green
light over the goal judge's
booth. The referees over-,
ruled the objection howeve'fo

At the intermission, Coach
Purcell ltd into his players
for their nonchalant back
che.:king, singling out Bruce
Bell· as the only player keep
ing With his che·:k all the
time.

Bruce Easson ham'lnered
in his second goal of. the

I an Wi ghtman

Warren Maior

sealed York's fatec
Was there a possibility

that York might try a fast
Break? No, replied Dr John
son. ·Whatever energy we
have we should use for stop
ping our opponents' breaks
and capitalizing on their er
rors o With our· 35% accur...
acy from outside we should
set and shoo~. We will speed
up our play but not break.·

What are our prospects
for coming games? ·W~
should repeat our victory
over W.001.T0, and expect

. to match Ryerson closely·.
Laurentian, who have beaten
York, and Osgoode, who have
beaten Laurentian, and Wat
erloo Lutheran, who beat
everyone, pose definite
threats 0

Will York scrap its some..
what static stand-and-shoot
approach? ·We will sharpen
our fundamentals, practise
against the man-to-man de
fence, and screen and fake.
We have a ' group of boys

. sUfficiently smart to play
ad lib ball- 11 Come and see
Windigoes ad lib against De
troit Institute of Technology,
Glendon Filedhouse, Tues
Jan 24 at 8:30 p.mo

Standings: to Jan. 16-'

W L FOR AGAINST POINTS
4 0 183 63 8
3 0 121 21 6
3 I 71 45 6
2 0 68 41 ·4
2 1 71 36 4
1 2 82 117 2
o 2 11 78 0
o 3 45 141 0
o 4 42 129 0
o 5 58 187 0

Results: Jan" 9-13
2nd year «B'· 8; 3rdyear «A'" 3
1st year -A· 7; 1st year "B:J 2
D House 5; 4th year 2
3rdy'aar·B~ 8; 2ndyear c A»3
1st year «A" 1; 3::d year«A"l
E House 6; B and CHouse 4

Results: Jano 9-13
3rd year 50 E HouSe 6
2nd year • A" vSo D House

(Double default)
B House 63 CHouse 23
3rd year 4.2 A House 8

In the game at Kingston,
York overcame an early 29
17 lead by the Cadets and
gradually wore down both the
lead and the oppositiono
Everybody played well for
us and other noticeable scor
ers included Brooke Pear
son with 2l points and Dave
Cairns who scored 13. . .

The ·team then journied
onto Montreat and lost to
MacDonald after leading at
the half by 4 pointso How
ever, the added height plus
the fast break of the op
position took their toll in
the second half and York
succumbedCl Pearson and
White led'the Windigoes with
12 points apiece while Pete '
'Young had 11 0

Our third game, against
McGill, figured to be a
'slaughter on the part of the
Redmen, For, one of our
st~rters, Pearson, had to
return home before' the
'game; captain Chuck Gordon

the Red and White were
stampeded off the score
sheet by a fast-breaking and
revigorated opposition. Oro
Johnson felt that better con
ditioning and a sharper de
fensive performance by the
York guards was the only
solutionCl Excepted from this
censure was dim inutive Dave
Anderson, who in the words
of his coach ·played wonder
ful ball for all 3 gameso His
forechecking and generally
fast· defensive work were
disruptive to the opponents'
attack; his ball handlings,
organizing ability and team
play balanced his per
formance-

O;n the third continuous day
of action, York bowed to Mc
Gillo -No doubt we 'would
have won with Brooke Pear
son, who had to return to
Toronto", insisted Dr John-·
son, who does not bear loss
lightly0 York's Bob White ran
into foul trouble early in' the
game, but the coach was quite
pleased with TomSher
wood's substitute perlor
mance II Windigoes actually
assumed a small lead in the
third quarter but a few Mc-

-Gill fast breaks again

TOP FIVE SCORERS G PTS. AVGo
Bill Larkin, 3rd year 3 53 17.7
Warren major, B House 4 65 16.3
Tom Sherman, 4th year 2 24 12.0 "
Mark Anderson, B House 2 23 lL~5
Paul Rollinson, CHouse 3 33 11 0 0

League

B House
3rd year
2nd year «A"
4th year
1st year
CHouse
2nd year ·a»·
E House (exhibitions)
b House
A House

BASKETBALL

INTERVIEW WITH DR• .I0HNSON

INTRAMURAL RO_DUP

The York Windigoes
journied to Kingston and
Montreal last weekend for
three exhibition games. The
outcome was a 81-63 swamp-

,ing of R.M.C 0' a loss· to
MacDonald College 70-54/
and finally, in the Windigoes
third game in less than 48
hours, a 81-67 loss to Mc
Gillo

The. game at R.M.C. saw
two new school records set
for York University when a
new te.am scoring record
cames.bout with the Windi...
goes putting 81 points
thro,ugh the hoop (the pre
vious high total had been
77). The other record was
the individual high total for
a single player when our

<centre, Bob White, rammed
through 14 field goals and
7 foul shots for a total of
35 points I This surpassed
the old record set by Don
Allep four years ago when
he got 29.

Bob White Sets Scoring Mark - 35 against RMC, First.league Victory 6-5 ove.
r

Rye
Dave Nimon MIllers come alIve

was hampered severely by a w,-n 3 gam
foot injury; this was the third • es
game in three days; McGill
averaged 2· more per man;
centre White had three fouls
on him within the first five
minutes of the game and at
one point the Windigoes
trailed 13-2.

, Nevertheless, in a gutty
performance and with the aid
of fine games by Pete Young
and Dave Cairns, the Windi
goes fought back again and
again and proved that with a
healthy team, they would
have beaten McGill. There is
absolutely no doubt about
it! High scorers were Young
with 19 and Cairns with 18.

The next home game is on
Jan 24 at home against De
troit Tech. They deserve
your united support against
these American opponents
and there is nothing that will
help as much as the sight
of 400 people jammed in the
gym to see the Windigoeso

,The York University
Basketball Windigoes e
merged from the past week
end's heavy schedule of ex
hibition games with one vic
tory and a ,pair of losseso
Pro Tern asked their coach,
Dr Aile. Johnson, for his
assessment of the team's
past performance, and also
for a few predictions about
strengths and weaknesses
for the balance of the sea
son.

In that deepest of King
ston dungeons, the Royal Mi~
itary College gym, York
posted a convincing 81-63
win over the well-drilled and
ever-speedy' cadets. The
cDoc· was particularly
ecstatic about the play of
centre' Bob White, who re
bounded and checked fero
ciously and casually dumped
in 35 points (a team re
cord) 0 For perhaps 'the first
time in living memory, York
was offensively strong up
the middle, taking the pres-'
sure off the outside shooters~

The story of the MacDon
ald game was one which all

~~ loyal Wihdigo fans have
heard beforeo Holding a half
time lead of four points,

This w~ek: Monel Jan. 23, 5:00
6:00

Tues., Jan. 24, 4:30
5:30

4th year vs. 3rd year
2ndyear-AJf vs. 2ndyear-B"

A House VSG CHouse
,·1st·year·vs. ·Srd ·year.

Rules:
10 Each team must consist

of 7 players.
2., 3 .teams ··play at 1 ·time.

Team lists must be sub
mitted by Fri., 6:00 p.m.
Game time is 11:00 a.m.
Saturday.



THE GLENDON COLLEGE PROGRAMME, CHAPTER ONE:
IN WHICH A PRINCIPLE IS ESTABLISHED

PRO-TEM

EDITORIALS

In its first three years o~
operation, Wood Residence
~as sustained at least $8000
worth of damageo

In response to student
pleas, the administration had
the Proctor Field House
erected two or three years

.ahead of- schedule, at extra
costo Since completion it has
been used at less than 15%
of its designed capacityo (At
exam time last spring, 20%
of the students didn't even
know where it was locatedl)

A number of CBC record
ing concerts, along with
numerous jazz, folk and
class/ical performances-
many of them free--have
been organized by Dr ~ Mc
Cauley and by various in
terested students. Atten
dance has usually been poor
to fair at these as well as
other public gatherings on
campuso
Last spring, only a few.of

the students eligible voted
in the campus elections.

It has been my casual ob
servation that what creative
spontaneity has, been visi
ble at Glendon has come con
sistently from the same few
individuals (both students
and faculty); what student
leadership has been demon
strated over the past several
yea/rs has been demonstrated
by only a select few; what
routine footwork has been
necessary to keep Pro Tern,
Janus, and various other stu
dent activities from dying a
natural death has been per
formed by a small number of
industrious individualso
There is. very little evi

dence of any sense of intel
lectual involvement or re
sponsibility among the great
majority of Glendon's stu
dentso I suppose ,there is no-'
thing wrong with being non
involved or non-responsible
for the individual who minds
his own affairs. But in this
case it simply makes stu
dent claims for a better deal
from faculty and administra
tion hollow.
If shame lies upon our col

lege, as some think, it lies
as heaVily on the student
community as on the faculty"
and administration.Paul Reed

continued on page 3

lellers
reallocate responsibility for
something that had previous
ly existed but was not being
utilizedo

The prerogative still re
mains with students to re
commend that this rule be
deleted completely from
their constitutiono

Karen Lifshen

Dear Sir:
It seems fashionable these

days for those of Glendon's
students who feel so inspired
to lament the abuses they are
suffering at the hands of the
administrationo They see
themselves as prophets cry
ing in an academic wilder
ness. I've been wondering,
though, if we' re getting the
whole story_ It is_ not pre
posterous to suspect that the
administrators are every bit
as disenchanted with the stu
dents as many of the stu
dents are with the admini
strators. If such is really the

____________.... case, then I believe the dis-
enchantment to be justifiable
on both sides.

In my opinion, some of the
well-articulated criticism
levelled at the administra
tion by Al Offstein in last
week's Pro Tern is legiti
mate. The deficiencies of the
Leslie Frost Library, Dr.
Ross's handling of ACSA,
the reduced residence ser
vices may be defensible'
gri·pes.
There is no doubt that our

five hundred dollar tuition
fee entitles us to certainaca...
demic priVileges along with
the right to full participation
in Glendon's social and cul
tural life. But, as Mr. Off
stein pointed out, fday and
resident students alike are,
by their apathY'4.opaying for
services they are not receiv
ingo' However, what he calls
·outright robbery' is, in my
estimation, simple forfei
ture, by the students, of
their rights, privileges, and
responsibilities.

Because of an exce,ssive
number of thefts of art-work
from the York Hall gallery
it is no longer safe to hold
exhibitions thereo

An estimated $15,000 worth
of books has been stolen from
the library, jeopardiZing

. ope.n stack privilegesQ

Dear Sir~

Judging from the editorial
and article written concern
ing the Women's residence,
I feel it is necessary to clar
ify what I consider to be an
erroneous assumption on the
part of those responsible for
these articles.

One of the constitutional
rules reads cMen guests in
the women's houses and wo
men guests in the men's
houses shall be signed in
and out of the houses in a
book to be kept at the front
door of the house concerned
and the time of arrival and
departure shall be notedo'
(rule number 8)

The purpose of my motion
presented at the Residence
council meeting (Jan. 4) was
twofold: (1) to remove the
responsibility. for the guest

- book from the individual
houses and to place it with
the porter in the central
foyer. (2) _to delete the por
tion of the rule concerned
with the notion of farrival

, and departure times of
guests' 0

The aggravations and as
sumptions resulting from

,this motion are not warrant
edo The motion was not to
establish new restrictions on
the residence but merely to

administration, faculty, and
studentso In effect, the first
is the most subordinate, as
its members are servants
to the ·other two groups. A
university is not an admini
strative inventiono The per
fection of its efficiency by
geniuses of manipulation is
not why it has been created.
(Indeed, it may be suggested
that'efficiencyis a dirty
word on a university cam
pus.) Students--yes, you-
are the primary social pur
pose for its existence and

. on that basis your .voice
must be heard and heededl
This principle must· stando

Our admInistration cannot
be- allowed to give only lip
service to it. We have to
show them that ideals must
become fact.
Several years ago, a young

er,- idealistic academician
wrote an excellent - book
called 4The New Universi
ty'. We suggest that the newly
appointed director of Conti..
nental Can sit down some ev
ening soon and read ito

Larry Goldstein
Cami lIa Marsden

Jim Weston
Dan Scott

Ian Wightman
Vincent Rueter

Michael Woolnough

Editor
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PRO TEM is the student weekly of Glendon College,
York University. Opinions expressed are those of
the writer. Unsigned comment are the opinions of the
editor and not necessarily those of the Student Counc
il or the University Administration. PRO TEM is a
member of the Canadian University Press.

I Tuesday's meeting in _the them 0 '

Old Dining Hall focused the Let us project the possi
attention of Glendon students hIe. If ACSA is allowed to
on the 'struggle their coun- continue, as is, President
cil has beenflghtingforthem Ross, aftermakinganunpop
since the inception of Presi- ular decision can say, -I
dent Ross' Advisory Com- have an advisory commit
mittee on Student Affairs. tee." Periodo Is this what
ACSA, as it is now consti- we really want?
tuted, might be .ludicrous if The principles of non-se
it weren't for the import- crecy and equal student re
ance of the principles it presentation are interwoven
ignores 0 --one is not tenable without

It is ridiculous that, on the other 0 This must be made
a committee of eighteen crystal clear to everyone
members, only five are stu- concernedo
dents. Mro Henry Best, This issue concerns the
the President's Director of faculty as well as the stu":
Student Services, said that dents. Do you want to teach
students are outnumberedon spineless cretins who hand
the Committee because at their rights as citizens to
any set time, not all thefac- an arbitrary authority? We
ulty members \\'ould be think not.
present, and therefore, more Another objection to open
faculty members were ap- ACSA meetings is that stu
pointed to allow for equal dents have recourse to other
representation 0 Come on, methods of stating their
now, Mr. Best, do you really Views. TheyhavetheirCoun-
expect, us to accept such cils, their newspapers, and
reasoning? This sort of personal audience with Dro
equivocation by th~ adminis... Ross. These arguments
trators must stopo Students are self-evidently fatuous.
constitute at least 75% of the Council sent President Ross
university community. We a letter with 15 deeply-con
feel that any committee deal- sidered questions about the
ing only with -student affairs university. In his reply,
must be composed of at least the President mentioned
50% students 0 Otherwise, these points only in a short
student opinion is at a strong paragraph saying that hea~
disadvantage and the com- preciated Council~-sinterest.
mittee's recommendations Of what value, too, are in
must always be suspect~ On dividual conversations with
such a committee, student Dro Ross when he treats a
views must - be considered Council President as though
carefully B:n'd only 50 per he' were the lowest factory
cent representation can hand in audience with one of
.guarantee this. the Fordso For that matter,

ACSA is immoral be- how many students get to
cause it meets in secret-- meet Murra'y Go Ross be
what PRO TEM has called tween the handshake at the
earlier -in camera obscu- Freshman Tea and the fare
ra". Neither its recornmen- well at graduation ceremon
dations nor the essence 0 f ies?
its discussions is made pub- In the struggle to democ
lie. The Committee meets ratise ACSA, it is impor
in secre~ according to Mr. tant- that we emphasize that
Best, because it feels that students do NOT want to
by doing so, it can have run this university; they do
freer and more earnest dis- want, however I a hand in
cussions as its members do HOW it is run. It is 'not a
not have the worry of having case of wanting to, turn the
to account' for their views University upside-down but
publicly. to keep ·its right side upo

We believe, however, that As well, we do not deny
if its recommendations are Dr. Ross's legal right to
given openly, with majority establish any committee with
~nd minority viewpoints on any composition he chooses.
them, then students can judge What we do question is the
their validity -- before the moral legitimacy of a com
President acts on them and mittee on· student affairs on
produces a fait accomplio which students are outnum
Secrecy, too, is against the bered and which. meets in'se
central academic precept of creto In our opinion, ASCA
open inquiry and discussion. as it is constituted at pre
The university is contra.. sent has no moral justifica-
vening its own stated tion. -
objectives 0 A secret ACSA, So far, we have spoken of'
too, creates a ·we-they" onLy superficial issues .in
feeling towards administra- the ACSA struggle. Basic-al
tion among students. It ly, fundamentally it is ·a
shows that the administra- struggle to establish a prin
tion feels students cannot ciple: that York or anyot"her
be trusted with ACSA's re- . university is an academic
commendations before the' community. This community
President has implemented is ~o~posed of 3 groups:
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Take a Lesson

No other poet need think '
of copying Mr 0 Layton's
flamboyant style of writing,
but he must at least take
his reading as a professional
concern, work to build a co..
operative lsiteningaudience,
and where no such audience
yet exists read the poetry he
thinks can successfully win
him a more immediate sym
pathy.

~

Now through. Feb. ·4
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TCHIN TCHIN
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There is virtually nothing
to report on this week, but
a great deal to look forward
to in the coming months 0

Look for some trouble re
garding the CBC interview
of the deputy-leader of Ger
many's Neo-Naziistic NDP••
An announcement may be
forthcoming on a Viet-Nam
teach-in to be held at York,
according to usually-re
liable sources (the Varsity)
0 ••The U.C 0 psychedelic art
festival scheduled for the
middle of next month will
feature such prominent na
mes as GINSBURG, LEARY,'
THE FUGS, and will defin
itely be a high point (sic)
of the season's activities•. 0

The Glendon Coffee House
is about to open and will
succeed only if you support
it, - it could develop into a
focal point for campus dis
sent.o.on the other hand, I
have five fingerso.oLIGHT
FOOT continues at the Ri
verboat••.JACK ELLIOT is
finishing up at the Penny'
Farthing, where THREE'S
A CROWD takes over on the
31st of this month•••There
will be a folk festival in
Buffalo in March With Ian
& SylVia, Jim Kweskin, and,
otherso .•Ryerson will soon
be bringing in PAT SKY, and
the fabulous JUDY COLLINS
••.Tell me again we live in
a dead towno

tempt to communicate with
his audience. He sets the
mood for his presentation,
talks to his audience when
necessary, and makes every
poem a separate recreation
of the experience whichfirst
prompted ito In dozens of
poems, such .as ·On My Way
To School-, he industrious
ly prepares his listeners for
the conclusion, in this par
ticular case the snappy re
joinder:

THE
PAUPERS
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THE
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take a lesson from irving
a strong leaning towards
dramatic monologue, with
sensuous strokes of humour.

Michael Collie read four
poems from h~s published
and recent writin~o Poems
such as -Toys and Dreams·
were' built upon a subtle
interplay of images~ and for
this reason did not come
across as forcibly as th~y

probably do, when read.
In clean-up position at the

end of the hour was the young
poet David Rosenburgo His
poetry was the most lyrical
of the afternoon, evoking de
licate n~ances of feeling to
tiny moments of perception.
The poem "Driving To Hir
oshima" showed the cumu..
lative effect of an extension
of these fragile glimpseso'

My overall feeling towards
the reading, however, was
that it was far from a suc
cess. I hasten to point out
that this is not a particular
flaw of the poets 'who read
but ·a most Widespread one.
The flaw I am, refering to
is the mistake of makingpoe
try reading into the armchair
soliloquy it too often be
comes; for poetry readingto
succeed it must be thought
of as a performing art with
its central concern being
communication with the
poet's audience 0 I mention
Irving Layton in this regard
because he is undoubtably
one of the most successful'
"readers· amongst Canadian
poets. Mr0 Layton is ana..
turally gifted bard~ as any
one who attended his last
Toronto reading at the Alex
ander St. Library and wit
nessed the applause after
every poem; will readily
agree., He has the factor of
wide reading audience in his
favour, a boon which few
other native poets can claim,
but even this is in part a
result of his successful at..

LII.

FORIAL
REITALS

ALL '.AND Maw
LlGlITWllfiHT GA.MINTS

Four professors from the
Founders and Vanier Eng
lish departments gave a
poetry reading from their
published and current writ
mg Monday afternoon in one
of the small meeting rooms
near the, Founders common
room. The reading is part
of a series of cultural pro
grams being sponsored by
Founders under the direction
of Miss Stuckey; as a sym
pathetic listener I applaud
the spontaneity of such read
ings but as a student of Glen..
don College I could hope for
a little more advertisement.
By chance I heard about the
readiilg an hour before it
started. I was pleased to
see that with a full comple
ment from Mr r. Millgate's
English faculty, enough stu-

,dents attended to fill the
room o This should be an en

. couragement for more plan
ning on future occasions.

,Miriam Waddington, the
best known Canadian poet
of the group read first from
her most recent collection,
-The Glass Trumpet·, and
then turned to some cen
tennial poems which she was
writing to photographs of
personalities and events
from Canadian historyo The
poem I enjoyed most, though,
was,.•her last one, -My Tra
vels • In this mental travelog
she mOVingly recreated her
impressions as a Jew travel-

_ing in Europe, a;' Europe
which for the Jew, even in
Jerusalem where «every
one is some kind of a Jevr ,
offers no resting place; she
returned, finding only the
conclusion that ·1 don'tknow
where home is."

Continuing the traveltherne
with some poems from his
book ·Points In A Journey·,
Keith Harrison first inform
ed his audience that he could
not only be described as a
·bea~ded Englishman who
has s~ent some time in Aus
tralia, but just as fairly'
as -a bearded Australian who
spent some time in England" ..
Mr. Harrison's poems have

526 YONGE SI.
T....... '27·1'"
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fusion but only adds to ito
He can't remember at first
who she is or why she's
there 0 Finally, Andula set
tles on Milda's cot, and Mil
cla, between his parents. An
dula overhears their conver
sation about her and returns
to the girls dormitory0 She
tells her girlfriend that Mil
da is her boyfriend and that
she'll probably be going up
to see him all the time from
now on.

Perhaps the story is in
consequential but the real
strength of the movie lies
in its charm and comic toucho
The film is chock full of
straight-face humour 0 And
yet this can be pushedasideo
It's possible to overestimate
the bitterness of a bitter..
sweet movie but Andula is
young and she has after all
an imaginative little teddy
bear (Milda) to keep her
company and snuggle under
the covers.

LOJT~OF A BLONDE

D. G. Crawley
Winter Carnival weekend

will really ~et under way
with Skaters Swirl '67 at
7:00 pClmO on Friday, Jan.
20th. A feature attraction of
Winter Weekend last year,
this year's (show presents a
greater variety of numberso
Yorkadets and Yorkapettes
will skate through a se.ries
of spectaculars from the op
ening -Kollege Kapers" to
the closing ·Salute to Cen
tennial»'Q

Guests include upcoming
junior Canadian competitors
Michelle Harper, Susan
Sher, Bob Emerson, Victor
Irving and Mary Jane Oke
and senior Canadian dance
competitors Judy Henderson
and John Bailieo Dean Ta
tham as -Joe the Bartender
and Debbie Wilkes as ·Se
cond Hand Rose" will head
line - An Afternoon in the
Senior Common Room·,o

Those in the ice show have
been working and ~ehearsing

for several weeks now under
the direction of Debbie Wil
kes and can promise a thril
ling presentation on Friday
at the ice rinko

Hana Brychova in ' Loves of a Blonde'

When I think of Czechos
lovakian artistry, it always
seems like I'm licking a
brown paper bago And yet
from out of this heavy dull
ness comes some beautiful,
even lyrical, moments of
creation. One of these was
The Shop on Main Street;
another is Loves of a Blonde,
now showing at the New
Yorkero

,The story (or if you like,
its little slice of life) is
simple 0 The Blonde, andula,
in search of excitement from
her listle.ss job in 'a shoe
factory, naively mistakes a
piano-player's passion for
romance 0 She tries to follow
it up the next weekend by
calling at his home, suitcase
in hando At the door she
m,eets a beer-bellied father,
a crotchety mother, and a
droning television. None of
them understand and she's
too shy to explain. Milda,
the son, return~ to the con-

WINTER CARNIVAL



VIEWPOINT - A Tribute to Jim McDonald Murray Coo/Jean, Glen S. Williams

Photos ROl1ald M. Lieberman

and G. S. W.

We have had a good Council
and a good preSident this
year and it will be hard to
replace themo

When' asked to comment
on Jim McDonald, Escott
.Reid, i:>ri h:::.pal of Glendon
College, gave us this state
ment: ~Jim McDonald hasn't
had an easy year as pres-
ident of the Student Councilo
He's had a hard oneo One
reason it's been hard is that
it has been a year of transi
tion in which experiments
have been tried O"lt - ex
periments in relations be
tween Glendon College and
the rest of the University,
experiments in the curricu
lu~rn of the first year, exper
iments in student participa- .
tion in the government of the~ ,
College, exp~riments iri~~ ~ ,
dealing with a new anj un~' '
tried Principal. I think that
Jim McDonald's success is.:
the result in large part of'·
his experimental cast of':
mind, his abilit)~.to delegate!
authority, his epergy, intel... 
~igence and diplomatic habit•.
and his determInation, not
only to work 'hard at, his
task but to think hard about
ito I've greatly enjoyed work
ing with Jim McDonaldo I
congratulate him on his con
tribution to Glendon Col
legeo'

for anything, it might be
that occasionally he is so
sure of himself that he moves
ahead of his Council, earning
himself the title of I rail
roader' 0

This Septeln~v::'.t,Jim came
under fire for writing Prime
M:tnister Pearson during the
summer, inforlning him that
he might be receiving Glen·
don College's first Public
Service Award without con
sulting his Council. At last
week's meeting he was ques
tioned about a statement he
had given Pro Tem in which
he pledged one hundred dol
lars from Glendon to help
Simon Fraser University
meet its financial obligations
to CUS. Again, he had .. not
received approval from
Councilo

The fact that he has been
able to emerge from these
controversies unscathed
proves his leadership ability
beyond questiono Such
cha,rges are largely un
fO:lnded, for Jim is merely
fulfilling the role of any
Executive, to \ take charge
when a situa-.:io:l arises
where it. is not practical
to conveneCouricilo

JLm f\,fcDonald is no super
man o He has accomplish/ed
much but only because he
had the co-operation of a
Council which shared many
of his ideals, and a strong
executive which Willingly
shared his huge work load.

tatives of the other colleges
lacked the ability to agree
on even basic matters.

The most outstanding ac
complishment of this year's
Council was to relegate mat
ters such as dances and soc
ial events to the lowest
priority. This is a result
of, Jim McDonald's beliefs
on how student government ~'~f,¥Mlli~t1t¥a

should function. ' ~

t J1m has realized that s uch ~........... ..~~-:-. . ·.·~~1t1

:~~:r:n~sst:~a~r~t~r~~,b~~~ ~.;:;;iL~ dd ttiY411
rightfully belong in commit
teeso Student Coun:~ "I, by this
delegation of matters to the
committee system, will be
able to (when the rest of the
members accept this sys
tem) pass legislat16rl which
responsibly enforces the
rightful demands of students
as members of our societyo'
(Mark Dwor, Cultural M
fairs)

An example of ¢is ~new

look' in the role of student
government was Jim's hand
ling of the issue of student
representation in the univer
sity administrationo Jim:and
a' majority of the Council
work from the basic premise
that York is a 'community
of scholars·. (This is how
President MLl::l-ay Go Ross
has advertised our univer
sity). Jim interprets, this
statement to mean that there
must be democracy within
the university: that students
and faculty must be served
by the Administration, not
ruled by it. '

F rom this theory de
veloped the controversies
over Senate-Board repre
sentation and over the now
infamous ACSA. Up to the
time of our deadline neither
of these issu,es has reached
a satisfactory conslusiono
How·aver, Jim may ha'{~

started a trend which Will,
'in time, give York one of
the most liberal Administra
tions in North Americao

If Jim can be, criticized

Students' Council by accla
mation. In accepting the post,
Jim wrote in Pro Te,m, that
fl hope to gain invaluable
expe'tience in conducting the
students' business by pro
viding the best government
possible' 0

Jim has prOVided valuable
leadership in two main
fields, relations with the uni
versity Administration and
relations with the other cam
pus.

It is not unfair to say that
the creation of the Students'
Representative Council, the
overall university-wide stu- '
dent booy, was due to the
hard work of Jim McDon
ald. It was he who took the
initiative in calling a meet
ing of the college councils
in August of 1966 when the
newly elected pres1dent of
the ,SRC, Gary Smith, was
unavailableo Many of his
ideas were incorporated into
the eventual cOln-:osition of
the SRCo 4

Glendon College because,
as Jim explained ~of its
unique curriculum and its
different adm.~.nistration'

was given a virtually auton
omous status, seating one
non-voting, member.

To be sure, the SRC broke
down, but we believe that'
it did not break down be
cause of its organization;
for its principles are
basically soundo Once the
expertice of 'Glendon was
rem·:lved~ the represen-

Since the beginning of his
term of office, Jim McDon..
aId has challenged and re
challenged both the admin
istration and' the student
body. He has provided lead
ership and guidance to Glen
don students, Yor\: Univer
sity students, and students
across the country.

Jim started his political
career at Glendon in 1964
as first-year represent
ativ~o In the February e
lections of 1965, he was
elected to the position of
second vice-presidento Jim
began to show his political
and administrative abilities
in a six-page critique of the
four-page report of the Ex..
pansion Committeeo In. his
criticism, Jim stated that
the report showed an ap
palling lack of profession~

alism, it was ,treated like a
high school report, andfailed
to see the priorities.

Later in the year, Jim
presented ,a report which
changed the format of the
executiv~ and the running of
Council meetingso He re...
commended abolishing his
own position of second vice-
-president and that the At
torney-General chair Coun
cil meetings in place of the
presidento

Last February, when nom
inations closed, it was
announced that Jim McDon
ald had been elected to the
position of president of the

PRO TEM NOW A FULL MEMBER OF CANADIAN UNIVERSITY PRESS

LAPURRESAYSUNIVEBSITmSGHETTOS
/

cerned with intellectual mat- mit suicide 0 Orice was after
ters, but with 4computerized his first week of teaching:
intellectualism' 0 LaPierre "Good morning, I'm Laurier
told the group that ~com.. LaPierre, JJ ---and, by God,
puters, just as secret know··' half of them wrote it down!'
ledge; must be abolished at He censured students for a
the university levelo' lack of preparation for lec-

He recalled a French- turesG tyou cannot expect to
Canadia n leader who said of be inspired (by your profes
his constituents that they sors), if you are uninspired.'
had (la possession tranquille ,Through their councils,'
de la verite'. To LaPierre, newspapers, and intellectual

, such a thing was impossible;: activity, students should
those who possess the truth' work to improve theiruni
must shout it out. versityo LaPierre said stu-

The former host ot CBC's dents· should think of them
(This Hour Has Seven I?ays' selves as members of a
told th~ gathering that the unionQ In his opinion student
responsibility of changing syndicalism is not downgra- ,
the university. fell to the ding.
students. Yet he was con..;. Canadian students must
cerned that students do not have a united, national pre
realise ito ,'~You, the Pepsi sence to' work for a better
generation are about to fizz deal for students, LaPierre
yourself out' • stated. 'If you "destroy CUS

LaPierre confessed that to-day, you will have to re
he had twice wanted to com- , build it to-morrow' ~

PRO TEM came of age
in the eye~3 of student news
papers across the coun
try three weeks ago when it
became a full' member of
the Canadian University
Press at the organi
sation's national conference
in Montreal. THE GAZETTE
(University of Western On
tario) introduced Glendon's
student weekly's nom ination
as a full memher and THE
PEAK (Simon FraserUniver
sity seconded it. It passed
unanimously.

PRO TEM" had been an
associate member of CUP
since last year's conference.

York University's EXCA
LIBUR and five other student
newspapers also received
full membership.

Later 'in the record 19
~our plenary session, dele...
gates abolished associate
memberships 0 Present as
sociate members will join
CUP fully in August, bring
ing membership to fjftyo

University newspapers ac
ross Canada endorsed a five-

'year growth plan for CUP e

They doubled the group's
budget to $22,000, Next year#

a field secretary will travel
from member to member to
help students -to produce'
better new~papt;,-rs. A telex
system will speed news from
the national office in Ottawa
to papers this springo The
national office itself will be
expanded and its staff will
receive pay raises.

An increase in members'
fees will pay for the incr~ase

in services. PRO TEM's
fee is hiked from $100 this
year to $30Q nexto

The delegates authorized
their executive to negotiate
wit~ a Toronto advertising
firm to establish a na
tional advertising co-op for
student paperso The present
rev~nue from national ad
vertising- of $150,000 is ex
pected to ~row to over a

Canadian university stu
dents should take their role
in the university set-up.
seriously, LaurierLaPierre,
McGill University professor
and honorary' president of
Canadian Uriiversity Press,
told student newspapermen
at CUP's nationatconterence
in Montreal three weeks agoo
fWheri I am told that the
future, of Canada belongs to
your generation, I am more
than disturbed,' he saidG 'You
grow up and ,die in the acade
mic ghetto' 11

For LaPierre, the uni
versity has become a ghetto
and an administrative mons
ter.~It exists to be admini
stered,' he saido Students are
put on a conveyor belt and
come out stamped with the
magic letters, (BG A.' ,

The university is' a ghetto
because it is no lo~nger con-

million dollars in ten yearso'
Lib Spry, editor of THE

SHEAF of the University of
Saskatchewan (Saskatoon),
was elected the first female
president in the organi
sation's history. Miss Spry
defeated Jim Schaefer,
editor of THE GAZETTE of
Westerno

Unanimously elected CUP
honorary president was T .E o

Nichols, vice-president and
publisher of THE HAM-

ILrrON SPECTATORo
After diSCUSSing a brief

presented by Ron Graham,
editor of the EX~:L\.LIBUR,

delegates lifted the suspen
sion of the DAILY RYER
SONIAN imposed at the last
conference 0 The laboratory
paper of Ryerson's journa
lism course had been sus
pended Decause CUP felt that
faculty members and not stu
dents had control of its cont
ento A student-controlled

lim Weston

board, to manage the news
paper was created last fall
after student editorsresigned
it) protest. The RYERSO
NIAN was returned With a
'narrow margin of 14-13 and
five members abstained.

Delegates left the con
ference confident that CUP
was well on th e road to
imorovement. However, this
year's president, Don Sellar,
cautioned against comp-
lacency in a release from the
national office: (A glance at
the majority of your news
papers is all that is needed to
indicate the need for better
writing and more effective
presentation of your ideas
and the news of developing
academic communities ac·
ross the count:r:.y/",~

ELECTIONS
Mike Scott, Chief Returning

Officer, and the Student
Council have decided on the
follOWing dates for the Spring
Student Council Elections:

January 23 - nominations
open.

January 30 - nominations
close.

February 8 - election dar"
The voting in this year s

elections will be done under
the majority-plurality sys-
tern; that is, the candidate
with the majority of ~X's
wins.

I

1
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*' General Administration

CORRECTION:

A printing error in last
week's editorial completely
reversed our meaning. We
do not reject· Principal
Reid's right to adminster the
College in apurelymechani
cal way. What we do believe
is that the Principal has the
right to administer the Col
lege ONLy in a mechanical
wayo

by Penny Berton

The Ontario Heart Founda
tion is starting Valentine's
Day early this year--but it
will be celebrating with more
in mind than lace-trimmed
Valentine cardso During the
month of February, they will
be organizing canvassers a
cross the province to ob
tain contributions for the
Heart Fund. The Heart Fund
is the name used on the na
tional level to raise money
for Heart Research and Me...
~ical Education in each pro-
vince.

On Sunday. afternoon, Feb.
12, volunteers from Glen
don College will canvass the
area bordered by Mount
Pleasant, Lawrence, Sunny
dene, and the Bridal Patho
Paul Gardner and Mike
Smedley, the StudentCouncil
Social Service co-chairmen,
will be in charge of organi
zing this campaign; they need
about 150 volunteer canvas
sers from Glendon, to be
led by 15 captains.
This campaign is I!.Qt con-,

nected with United Appeal,
or with any Welfare asso
ciations. Of the total pro
ceeds, 86% will be used for
the purpose of Heart Re
search and Medical Educa
tion, the remainder being
used for fund-raising, pu
blic information, and re
search co-ordinationo

During the next two weeks,
the captains will be recrui-

~ ting volunteers 0 When you
are approached, I hope that
you will agree to. donate
your. services to this wor
thy cause. Some dayyoumay
be thankful that you dido

* Electronic Data Processing

Affairs of the·
Heart

by Penny Berton

CHALLENGING

AND PROFITABLE

CAREERS

* Group Products

* Actuarial Trainee

uofor 1967 graduates in Arts, Commerce, Business
and Mathematics,' with one of Canada's leading inter
national life insurance companies. Outstanding Op
portunities in the follOWing fieldso

* Agency Staff Trainee * Branch Office Admini stration

. ,

MANUFACTURERS LIFE

To arrange an interview please make an appointment
at the Placement Service. Mr. Colin A. Smit!l of our
Toronto Head Office will be on your campus on

January 23

INSURANCE COMPANY

Assets Exceed $104 Billion Branch Offices in 15 Countries

Q. May the, bride wc::ar her .en- A. NC? On her w~ding day, the
gagement ring 'and have her bnde- bride eIther leaves her engagement
groom place the wedding ring above ring at home, or wears it on her
it? right Jumd.

Winter Weekend at York
will be highlighted this year
by a very special event-
our first Annual Snowball
Race! Contestants will set
out at 9:00 a.m·o Saturday
morning from parking lot
BB in front of Founders
College. They will then pro
ceed across Steeles to Bay- .
view, and down Bayview to
Lawrence, ending up at the
Port Cochere in front of
Glendon Hall.

Basic Rules are:
(1) Each college is limited to
three teams--no limit to the
number of people on each
team. . 1

(2) Snowballs are to be made
immediately prior to the
race and in view of officials 0

(3) Snowballs must be a mini
mum of 3.5 inches in diam
eter--larger than pocket
size--at both ends of the
cours'e.
(4) The only container that
may be used to ,carry the
snowball is a clear, plas-
tic bag.. '
(5) No motorized vehicles or
animals will be allowed, and
no wheels 16 inches or larger
in diameter 0

(6) Each team must have a
car and a driver to pick up
those who drop outo

The winner(s) of the race
will/be determined by: (1)
the first to arrive at the
finish line, and (2) the size of
the snowball at the end, in
compliance with the require
ments.

Each team must submit a
list of its entrants by 12:00
midnight on Thursday, Jan.
19, to Kathie Hamilton, room
C-331, ·Hilliard Reso, or ad
dress them to her on the ath
leticbulletin board. There
will be a meeting of all
participants on Friday, Jan.
uaiy 20, at 1:00 p.m. ,in the
music Common Roomo

This promises to be one of
the most exciting event& of
the Carnival--so don't for
get to set your alarm clocks
for early Saturday morning
...-and come out and have a
(SNOW)BALLI

Terrace Room

It was unfair of De

though.
- ~eEnglish rajors

always excel at rh~toric.

So 1 said "comparing the eff.orts

of Msr~, Lenin and Mao

Tse-tu~ac&inst those
of Keats i~ FINE but
\'lha t did TEEY 0.0 for

>.ANKIND?ll

It seems that, once again,
the financial implications of
the CUS policies on education
are being overemphasizedo
The CUS Congress calledfot
the (elimination of all :(~nan

cial and social barriers to
education' •

The problem of student aid
is not going to be solved by
the abolition of tuitionfees-
that is a long range policyo
More important is the con
version of loan schemes to
bursary schemes based
solely on studen~ need.
CUS advocates the aboli-

·tion of tuition fees and mo
difications in POSAP as on...
ly part of a programme
aimed at ensuring that (ev
eryone gets as much educa-
tion as he deserves. Social
barriers must also be at
tacked. As university stu,;..
dents, we must make it our
business to find out about
the inequalities in the class
structure of society, and how
these affect a child's life.
We must, as CUS suggests,
press for pre-primary edu...
cation, improved teaching at
all levels, and provision of
free medical,' recreational,
and eating facilities for all
school childreno

We must use our spare time
to encourage children to stay
in school. In co-operation
with the University, we must
visif secondary schools in
outlying districts which send
very few pupils to higher e
ducation. Such' visiting was
done last year on a limited
basis; Terry Boyd (III) is
tryiI\g to expand the pro
gramme this year.

Volunteer work during the
year is also a constructive
means of providing children
with an enriched environ..
mente How many ofyou would
like to participate in a .tu
torial programme for ~he
Metro area? C.US has called
for such a plan in a r~so

lution and the External Af
fairs Committee wants the
people for it.
. It is only after a thorough
study of the social problems,
and a concentrated effort
to eliminate some of the
inequalities in environment
imposed by our class sys
tem, that a pqlicy such as
the elimination of tuition fees
will have its full effecto

Universal Accessibility Snowball
by Judy Roberts Marathon

MEETI~G

Friday, Jan. 20th at 2:30 p.m.

YORK STUDENTS
GET

10% DISCOUNT
FLOWERS

FLORA TOW"N FLORISIS
2308 Keele St. 247~7604

PRO TEM STAFF
and any others interested in

. Pro Tem

action and fun starting on
Thursday and continuing un
til Sundayo

lfkDlSOOUNT

488...()458

2509 Yonge St. at Keewa~iit

CHARTER A COACH! CALL

LATEST STYLES OF SLACKS
AND RE'ADY TO WEAR CLOTHES
NAME BRANDS-FORSY-TH, RIVIERA

APPLY WITH AD FOR

MAURICE
MEN'S· WEAR

PlANNI.' ~
A TRIPI

What animal,' when traveling
at fuJI speed, does not touch the

'IAILWAYS OF CAIIADA groundwithit3frontfeet?

923-2232 OR 889-7585
I THE FUN AND INEXPENSIVE WAY TO TRAVEL IN A GROUP

Thursday, Jan. 19: Meeting
of all those interested in
photography at 3:00 p.m. in
the Pro Tern office.

SUMMARY OF EVENTS
"Friday, Janel 20: 12:30 Ba- Jan. 19: STUDENTSDINNER
ha'i Club Meeting, Room 152 Guest: LISTER SINCLAIR,
~Is it God who is Dead?-- Time:6:0~ p.m.
Mr. Bert Reitter: former Jan 20: SNOW, SCULPTURE,
vice-chairman of the Baha'i ART, RESIDENCE ROOM
Assembly of North York. JUDGMENT.
Attention Future Secondary 3:30 HAYWOOD HARDY
School Teachers! A repre- SEXTET.
sentative of the Ontario C01- 7:00 SKATERS' SWIRL' 67
lege of Education will des- 8:45 ·CROAK' admission:
cribe the teacher training 25 cents per person.
programme and the oppor- Jan. 21:
tunities in the profession. 9:00 a.m. SNOWBALL RE
Wednesday, Jan. 25 at 3:00 LAY CONTEST
p.m. Room 129 York Hallo 10:30 a.m. SUPER SATUR~

DAY BOWL
P~,~~~pt!Q..I!_ .. ' 91 .. -- an art 11:00 a.m. INTER-CAMPUS
festival dealing with the sub- GIRLS' HOCKEY
culture of psychedelics-- HOCKEY (NORTH
takes place on February 10, 3:00 porn.

YORK ARENA)
11, 12, University College, 8:30 porno WINTER CARNI-
University of Torontoo Pa- VAL A GO-GO. Stars:
nel discussions, lectures by (PAUPERS' and (SPEC-
Drso Leary and 'Metzner, TRUMS'. Admission: $1.25
a concert by the Fugs and per person, $2.50 per couple.
Allen Ginsberg and a mind
excursion, are the main fea- Jan. 22: NEIL DIAMOND IN
tures of the festival weekendo CONCERT (BURTON AUDI
Interregional Scholarship: TORIUM) Admission: $2.25
CUS is sponsoring the In- 'per persono Time: 2 0 00 porno
terregional Scholarship Ex- FLASH
change Plan (ISEP) offering York subversafoOtl agents
Canadian Students an oppor~ have, uncovered a plot which
tunity to study in another re- threatens to undermine pre-
gion of Canada for one year sent snack services 0 YCIA
tuition-free. To qualify for has fingered agents Helen
the programme, students Flajszerowicz and Sue His-,
must be under 25 years of cocks as GIl's co-ordinators
age, have +-lived in· Canada of project 4 Pipe Room' 0 Word
for at least 2 years, have has it that between 9 pm and
completed one year of Uni- 12 pm Thursday they plan
versity, have an academic to serve coffee andpastrieso
average 'of at least 65%, and Peter Stephens GIl (gee, you
be active in extra-curricular too?) has also been implica
activities. They must be wil- ted for operating under the
ling to study at a university assumed front of ·entertain
outside their region and at ment' manager' 0 This con
least one hundred miles from spiracy has apparently sent
their home university. Since out feelers for sympathisers
the main purpose of the pro- and intends to incorporate
gramme is to increa.se in- project Pipe Room on a re
terregional understanding, gular basis. Thwart their
applicants must have an a- plans I Watch for signs!
wareness of, and an interest. MATURE STUDENTS FO
in, learning.more about Ca- RUM
nada.and. its diverse regionso A n~w club h~s beenformed
ApplIcations due to the Re-, in order to provide a voice
gIstrar by January 30th. for mature students on cam
OlendQn~_§...,_EQRMAJ-" high- pus Any students who wish
light of the social year, is to ~eet weekly over lunch
being held February 9, at and free coffee on Tuesdays
The Inn on the ~arko Dan- from 12:00 _ 1:00 in Room
cing to the .muslc of Ellis 167 to explore topics of in
McClintock in the Centen- terest both within'and with
nialBallroom from 9:00. out the university community
This is your first announce- are most welcomeo (The
mentl meeting time is subject to
Just a ...reminder not to for- revision to accomodate the
get this weekend is one of reatest number.

The Scene



dialogue •••
Faculty Member speaks out

Alan Offstein'srecent ar
ticle spotlights some seri
ous problems at Yorko He
notes that students are be
ing short-changed and ne
glected by the faculty and ad..;'
ministrato~s;· furthermore,
they will continue to receive
such treatment until they
start countin-g their changeo

. Why does such a situation
exist? It is unfair to blame
the faculty entirely for this
misfortune of the studentso
An institution of learning
contains three human in
gredients, students, faculty,
and administrators. Gaps in
communication occur among
these elements since the
main goals and interest of
these factions are often in- 
compatible 0

Students seek a degree pri~
marily for the goals which
it will enable them to ob
tain~ university educa
tion is finished. The majority
are not interested in learning
for its own sakelt University
is a necessary obstacle to
overcome before landing a
job or spouse.

On the other hand, faculty
are engrossed in ideas and
intellectual problems which
m~y have no actual or fore
seeable ap~lication in the
'real world. Students who
are preparing for the out
side world often have no in
trinsic interest in the prob
lems which captivate mem
bers of the ivory tower 0 This
discrepance in the purpose of
university as viewed by stu-

dents and faculty ·is con
demned as a lack of I intel
lectual atmosphere' 0

Finally, administrators are
preoccupied with a different
set of 'three R' s', rules,
regulations, and require
ments. The interaction be
tween students and faculty
called learning is of secon
dary importance to admini
stratorso Thus, each group
appears to have its own goals
and the condemnation of one
group by another does not
seem to be an adequate way of
closing the gaps.

VVhy is there an apparent
lack of intellectual excite
ment at York? One reason is
~e fact that York developed
from the ground up by start
ing with a student body of
first-year students who did
not have advanced students
available to serve as trans-

mitters of intellectual con
cern. Consequently, York
started with a high school
type of outlook -on learning
and it continues to dominate
even todayo Fortunately, this
situation will correct itself
in the coming years as the
percentage of third and
fourth-year students in
creases.
. Students and faculty each
have their own battles with
administrators but their
main concern should be the
interaction between them
selves. Ideally, administra
tors are not essential for
intellectual exchange be-

.tween students and faculty to
occur any more than class
rooms are. In practice, how
ever, administrators and
classrooms are useful and
should be retained as long
as they do not interfere with

common goals of students
and faculty. Unless admini
strators create conditions
inimical to freedom of in
quiry, students and faculty
are responsible themselves
for the presence or absence
of intellectual excitement.
Just as students could com
plain th~t the faculty 'have
sold out', to use Offstein' s
phrase, so could the faculty
condemn the students for
their apathy and lack of in
tellectual interests" One
hears such mutual deroga
tion frequently at any uni
versity and York is no ex
ception. When both parties
acknOWledge that the gap is
partly of their own making,
perhaps then, a healthy in
tellectual atmosphere will
develop"

John Jung. Assistant·

Professor of Psychology

by Alan Oftstein

should be the interaction be
tween themselves'. This is
exactly the situation that ex
ists at the present time,
since now the role of the
und~l·graduate is strictly
functional! He knows that
the administration does not
care about learning. So wh,.)
~s left to create in the stuaw

dents a sense of human val
ues and purpose involved
in the dim ension of intellec
tualism? Who· is respansible
for encouraging the social
need for learning until it
becomes an individualized
appetitue for idea.s? Only the
faculty is in the positio:l to
introduce th·ese principleso
I contend that this is 3. na
tural basis for compatib'~lity

between· faculty and students~

A nurturing process must
take place if the student is
to fulfill his dual role. Ab
sence of this process. ·as it
is now absent from Glendon
College constitutes Prof.
Jung's own description ofthe
wasteland: 'conditions inim
ical to freedom 0-:- inqu·ory' 0

t.LENDON (:~OLLEGE

WINTER (~ARNI~~AI...

IN CONCERT

NEIL DIAMOND

I

2:00 P.M.

SUNDAY, JAN. 22

BURTON AUDITORIUM

$2.25

of secondary importance to
administrators: that stu
dents \are inteilectually U:1

derdeveloped and directed
toward a functional vie·w of
'education (p. 3) and further
more sees a cause to ex
plain th-'.s attitude (po 6).
Prof. Jung- implies that al-
'though this is so, it is not
.necessarily desirable, for he
would have faculty and stu
dents I acknOWledge that the
gap is partly their own mak
ing' in order to develop 4a
healthy -intellectual, atmos-
phere'. - " >

True. VVhat Prof•. Jungdoes
not realize (according to his
letter) is this: regardleGs of
his m,~)tive,he is adding a new
diml~nsion to the role of the
student which transcends
functionalism. Including the
ne·ed for the student to ele
vate his intellectual diSpo
sition as part of the studenJ' s
role obliges the facu~.ty to
c.:om.rn~.t itself to an extra duty
of providing incentive fo:
this 0

In addition, Prof. Jung sug
gests th3X lthe main conce'rn
(of students and of faculty)

the community since th··e stu
dent is· its only social justi
fication. As a result, facul
ties and administrations
would cease to exist.

VVith this in mind, Isuggest
that while the goals of ad
mi:tlstration and faculty are
different, it is not ~ufficient

to say that they are ~incom-

patible' 0 At the philosoph.=.cal
level, yes: learning for its
own sake cannot be recon
ciled with such cone,~:rni3 as
e·:onomicso' However} a'~ the
pragmatic level the two-
faculty and administration-
are symbiotic. organisms
which obtain from a third:
th,~ undergraduate communi
ty.

It is evident that Prof. Jung
accepts the positive need

-for three factors defining the
university: (1) a community
of scholars who profess ars
gratia artis in the universi
ty; (2) a. superimposed
framt~workof' rules, regula
tions and requirements' to
assure continuity; (3) ·a so
cial institution of learning to
justify the existence of land
2. He states that 4learningis

IMPORTANT PANEL DISCUSSION

GLENDC)N COLLEGE - MYTH OR REALITY?

members: Vic Berg, Dr 0 Knelman, Mrs.. Guild, and
three students

Thursday, 1:00 PMo in the Old DiningHallc~

N.D.P. Club Platforms

bers of the ivory tower' is
involvement with ideas
'which may have no actual
or foreseeable a~plicationin
the 4 real world'. These two
areas exist with the creation
of the university. However,
at this stage the university
as a social institution is not
justified, for it is non-func
tional. Historical fact,
whether we believelt to ba
right or wrong, demands this
justification. The under
graduate appears in this ca
pacity thus completing the
university trichotomy Prof.
Jung establisheso

In his letter} Profo Jungof
fers a role in the trichotomy

____________.. for administrators, a role
for the fa~il1.ty, but does not
include the urfer of a role for
students. B,~·::ause he sees
the student as merely pass
ing through (po 3), I have no
choice but to believe he con~

siders the student strictly
functional.
If this functionalism were

the only role of the student
(w~1ich I do not accept), re
moval of this eleml;nt wou~.d

remJve the university from

Responsibility for Student Intellectualism
I would like to answer Prof.

Jung' s letter, and in so doing,
elaborate my statem':lnts
which appeared in my first·
article in Pro Terns One of
the the!n~;: that Prof. Jung
and I disagree on is the pos
sibility of intellectual spirit
occurring spontaneously
from within the students' own
ranks. He claims it must;
I claim it cannot.

Prof. Jung describes the
~three R's' as the goal of
administrators. This is not
so;' 4rul es, regulations and
requirements' is the rna·,..
chlnery they use to manu
facture their one goal: Ef-

. ficiency. The goal of 4mem..

(LETTERS, cont'd" from page 2)

Dear. Sir:
Mr. Offstein's article in

last week's Pro Tern was
one of the very few events
at York this year to cause
a stir. I think the spirit
of Mro Offstien's attack is
to be admired, even though
he has diagnosed the ma
laise of this campus incor-
rectly. For the real viI,... ....-------------------------....------------------------...
lains are, not the faculty,
but the students themselves.
Doesn't Mr. Offstein re
alize yet that the best fa..
culty in the world could not
inspire this student 'body' --to instigate a course cri-
because it isn't a body at The New Democratic Club tique, to be done by the stu-
all. It's more like one large has decided to give support dents, such as the one car-
arse that does little but sit to candidates in the on-com- ried out at McGill.
or take spankings from the ing student elections. The 40 Social Democracy: to con
administration when it's not club has adopted a policy: tinue to press for universal
tucked in (alone) by mid- which it would like to see accessibility.
night. For example: carried out during the next 50 To investigate the rea-

school year. The policy is s h th
(1) The students' council in. as follows: ons w y ere are more
October IOnvited Lester Quebec and foreign students

10 Bookstore: to demand that d k h hPearson and William Davis an as ow muc encour-all legers be held open with ng m t i ° t ti I
to come to Glendon for dl"D- Q. e en s gIven po en a

the intent of ending on such fo eign t d tit
ner as the honoured guests

r s u en s n erms
necessary items as books 0 of adv ti i fi ailof the college. 4Thanks, boys, er s ng, n nc a as-If prices are not lowered a sistance, etc.

for sticking a knife in our co-op bookstore will be 0- Nominations for candi
backs,' said the council. And pened to be run by the stu- dates are now being accep
what did the students do? dents of the university. ted. Would anyone wishing
Sito 20 Versafood: to establish to run in the election and
(2) Last week Mr. Berg said a student committee on Ver- willing to support this po
that Mr. Reid said that all safood prices and adminis- licy, please leave his or
you tiddies in residence tration. h d h
ou-'t..t to say CJ',oodbye to· your er name an pone num-

l;1J e 30 Student Democracy: to ber on th a ° b 11 i
frl"ends by twelve' o'clock e m In u et nhave one Glendon student, booard f W R b
because that's bed-time. The or ayne 0 ertselected by the student body, or Paul Grays n B ..
reaction should have been . o. e sureparticipating as a full voting to state for WhIoch p sOti·
an indignant one like ~Mind 0 I on, member on the Board of you wish to run: second,
your owngoddamnbusiness!' Governors. third and forth year repre-
Instead, there was a piti- --to have two students, e-' i
fully restrained petition that sentat ves, treasurer, vice-

4 , lected by the student body, president or president, com-
sounded like Aw, can t I as full members of the munications and externalaf-
stay.up later? huh? Senate. f i(3) Serious intellectual wqrk ,- a_r_s_!. -I

has never been in· at Glen..
don. For the last four or
five years there has been
more toilet space in York
Hall than study spaceo One
wonders jUst where the grea
ter part of our energies are
diSSipate_d.

Jack Seaton


